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College 
Heights 
• • 110 
lue 
♦Me,-a~Nlwin 
000' SotdhAlabama, Kisten, 
mn out <(steam lJlfd lo.st to 
Lollistma Tech 7 460 in the Sun 
&JtO»,/erence Tournammt 
.......... Ill COl'NI ~wtdl I loole 11111 _, ·, acnmllle wllh Soulh Allblml'I Paul Stallworth 
cutrw ~ 96-84 ~ win OYet the Jae,ars ln'1he second round ol the Sun BIil Conference Toum• 
ment Friday nilflt In Biloxi. Miss. Wutem lost In~ to Loo~ Tedi 74«>. S._atory, ,_ 7. 
·Tues~y 
'MartJt 10 
·1992 
Grmtdjury 
final report 
oft hold 
uµtil tpday 
♦ Cou,uy Attorney Michael Caudill 
says that it is unlikely that any indc-
itments. will be handed down 
■ Y JULII G•UIIDY 
The Warren County grand Jury Is expected lo 
giv ts long-awaited report today. 
· - , . report on lhe Investigation Into the hiring 
o; f er Gov . Lo uie N'unn by tbe Board or 
R ~,,ts was supposed to be ready yesterday aner• 
noo~ ror Warren Circuit Court Judge John D. 
Minton Jr. 
But work couldn 't be rl.nlshed because one 
Juror did not return aner leaving to attend a rola-
tlve·s f\Jneral. . 
Commonwealth 's Attorney ♦ TIie 
Steve Wilson said the rough 
dran has been written, but the d of 
nnal report .can 't .be complet- Bo# 
ed unlll all Jury members are Reg· en, ts is, 
present. • _ 
For two we eks, the grand 
Jury h,s bc·cn lnvu tlgating meeting 
Nunn's hiring nrst to tourlscl · 
' the board and later to super-
vise an audit th e Board or 
R..,rnequested. 
today in 
f-rllnkfert. 
Among the q11e1tions 
expected to be" ans wered by · • 
tho. reporl ls who was respon,lble for ass igning 
Nuhn a campus office whll<> he was still un"der a 
temporary injunction . . 
Although the g111nd jury has the power to Issue 
· lndiclD)ents, County Attorney Mlchacl,Caudlll said 
he a~ised thcJurorsnotto. · : · 
• WIison, however, said It Is still up to the jury. 
"The report wlll have lo ,peak for itse lr.• Wil• 
son said. 
. Among lho,e who tcstlned were Board Chair-
. man .ioe lracane, Vice Chal:rwoman Patsy Judd 
and regents Sieve Catron , Robert Cham.bless , 
Eugene Evans and Ueather Falmlen .. University 
Attorney Franklin Berry Jr .• former regent Wen• 
dell Strode and Ron Shrewsberry. a partner in lhe 
accounting nrm Baird. Kurtz and Dobson. also tes-
tlned. 
· Jury roreman Frank St. Charles Ill or Bowling 
Green has also been In the spotlight since It was. 
reported that a letter he wrote to lrac•nc dated 
Feb. 4 stated that the adlons o the board under 
lracane'1 direction were •appa ll ing" all,II said be 
should "let Tom Meredith run the unlv811ly, as he 
was hired to do ... " 
SL Ch1rle1 maintains, however, that the letter 
bas not caysed any conn lets wl!,h. bis gf!lnd Jury· 
,duties. · 
RAs do-IIlore thall-:, hat's on the job descripti9n . 
• ' I ILL N.". L. . llllll, who WU Ill RA ltoa "Everythlnc flan, •• and my . ·we loot for ,..opiwltb Cood 
•y ···--L'--· 1'111 IIIIIO to lall 111111, Aid .. RA'•/ D O R M l I F E residents did IL Thal'• what leadenhlp atllll an open-
, OU.,.-., -- dutl• ranae &om betlll • peer ,, · .. tea belnc an RA ell)oyable," neu to dlvenlty,• sal thy 
~~~~••real• eoume!orloplanD1111ballpro- t~~~ ~A14!. "Ellher:,ou1lllkeltor Kana,ResldenNtUfea ,~oor-
- --- IJ llU• ,raaa. . · · ~ you1r bale II, and 111uat1Y.your dloator. "Our pwpose lo .. te ="-= = w:u ~ "111M WU -, lb1I, but 1111 , ' ruldeals an a deddlll(~dor." It - ol • c--llllily ..... 
, bad b4ie■ a111>G1W IA I WNld ..-. Weetem bal about 1151\A,, 1pun." .; 
d ........... W.U.ieatllol liloftllallw~.·.ladl:· wboannqulndtomalptaiDa Kauau~a... 
.............. -•111111::r--~~ · AT Wesre· a.opa,1.po1._,.... .... ,ia, ......... ~pbel•. ""'jf~==I,,· Ald."W• lfa&.......,elND. ' RN lalDOdllwlilNlwllllllleual_... Nortll,IIGlllll,Eul,'W•a■d 
ca=:..'f..-....u..wllal · Slae ... ul\l!,llla•Mll7• --...--------- 1117. RAs.,.al,o-nqulredlo . Ce■&nllRalla.·TbeCIIMrdonu. 
~-la\ IM.lllt~ ,.._.,._eoae-by. Ull.lllallleopealacuddoal111 aredl'Wi<ledbetweNlwootber 
Uoa,~lllo • ,..._. .,_,llilll&Jut&o.-llowour •--otU.lwlQ'-•to' olllMlllllll,.ue.dwa,kl!bopa coordlnalon. ' · 
,.,_ • . - - dar ._" haft_,,,,._,_._~_ -■d reaalll ID d«-aa S-.y 
- ~ 111111.aG....,_jaior,Dld •----- .---. ~TllundQaJahll.· • S11 •••• I'••• • 
Hat,ns ~ U~• &wlif!6 Grma, Knlrd, • Volar~ 67, /._;, ~ -
- ··-
...., 
..: 
' . 
• ,,_ ..._,... ,.._ nMdl workers durh;ic Sprlnc Break. 
Anyone lnte · ed should apply at lhe Financial Al'd office. 
-, .._A_.•...._ interutl!<lln belnc a contestant 
ln the Ma. Black Weatem Pqeao should call Pag ant 
Coordinators Meredith Petway t '1~ pr Monique Taylor 
at 7~. The paceant II April 1. 
n.~...._ •••••••·vut take atourofthe · 
Eaton Col1)0raUon ~ - Everyonil should meet at 2:10 p.m. 
ln the Orlle Ball Lobby oq the ftrat noor. The association wut 
also m at 6 p.m. tomorrow In Do-:nlnc University Center, 
Room 30li. Gil Cowles, phannaeeul.lcal sales representative 
for A.11. Robins, will pv a aemlnar on "Marll:etinc · 
Pbarmac utical Products." For more Informal.Ion call 
member Devin Delano at 145-40t&. • 
.._...,.... wll lae U........, ror the Entrepreneurship class 
f'rom 7 to 8 tonlc)lt In.Grise Ball, Room 238. For more· 
Information call Lawrence Finley, management professor,ill 
74$-2480. 
l'lil .,._.__..will meet ,t 8:15 tonight In Downin& 
University Center, Room 306. Bowling Green Mayor Johllll)' 
Webb will be th ~est speaker. Eveeyone ls Invited. For 
more Information call President David Sparks at 842-4150. 
n....... t!:eef .._ "The Independent Baltic States: 
Problems and Prospects," which was scheduled for tomorrow, 
bas been postponed. 
n. ..xt ,..._. ...,_. ol tlle lM■bde Soci.ty Is al 6 p.m. 
tomorrow In Downing University Center, Room 308. For more 
lnformatlon call 777-12tl> or write Western Kentucky 
University, P.O. Box 8335, Bowling Green, Ky., '2101. 
n. c:.-.ferT.....,. _. Lo-■-- wlll have a work.shop for 
faculty and graduate assistants on "Designing, Producing and 
Using Elfectlve Visuals fo Instruction-Overhead 
Transparencies" f'rom 9-.30 to 11 a.m. and kom 1:30 to 3 p.m. 
tomorrow~ Cravens Exhibition ):lall . For more Information 
call the center at 7~ • 
n......._.EMallell~S.....,.,..._wlllhavea 
) meetlnc at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow In Page Ball Auditorium. 1be topic will be "The Masters progam." For more Information, 
- , call President Janet McCay at 842-0464.· 
_,,/ _ TIie CeMw fer,.....,._. ~ will have a work.shop for 
faculty and graduate usl&tanls op "Qualities of Good 
Teacblq&" f'rom noon to 1 p.m. Thursday. For more 
lnformatlon call the center at '1'5-6508. 
• Cleairin, the air 
A story In Tb~• -paper Incorrectly ldentlffed Ro 
Beck. Be Is the associate director or Allimn.l Affairs. 
Rain, rain [!{) away: •Robbie Ladd, a fresh~m Palm Beach, 
Aa., takes to the courts ~Ind Pearoe-f<Jfd Tower after a rainstorm .frid~.-He was the only 
one playing on the C',)Urts. 
• For U.. record/crime reports 
~ 
♦ Grover William John,on, 
Keen Hall, WU ,entenced Jan. St 
lo 30 dllYS In Jail and 12 mOlllha' 
probation on a charge or bllure 
todl1pene. 
t Jerome Xennetb Hendenon, 
cen l;lall, pleaded •~Illy lo • 
chn1e· or than by unlawful 
dllpoaltlon under $100- on 
Tllund111. He WU ordered to PIIY 
re.lltutlon to tbe Colftce Heilbta 
Bootator• ancl vol•l)~eer 10 • 
boun wltb tbe Bowllha Green 
Boys' Club. He was 1hen one 
year ol pNttrial clhenJ,oct. 
Rl(l lrb between llarcb 1 and I wblle It 
• Jarrod A1ble7 ll•Jbew, wu ·partecl In J--.ia,sen lot. · 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported A tar1• alu■tnua ••!>I•• on 
$126 c1-.aa• doat to bu track lll• taUp&e wu ripped 011'. 
~ NfJW, _CUARANTEE at least $~O<r 
CALL, toi FREE additional ·information 
. . . ~ 
SlVDENT Fl~CIAL SERVICES . (&02)241-6771-
• 11511 FISf:!ERMAN WAY. · 
. LOUISVILLE, KY • .o241. 
·When in Rome, 
do as -the Romans. 
. . . 
When at Western, 
.· . "'. .. . 
RENEW YOUR HOLT~5ING ! 
"" 
.. THB _RE~\YAL D~~DLINE IS FRIDAY, 
· MARCH 27, AT 4(p.M. 
You can rene~ your Ho~~ing A:greeme.nt 
anytime between now and March 27 at 
the Office .of. Housing in Potter Hall. 
ll you wait 'uhtil the deadline R~newal Week U).. 
·ren~w, please follow the schedule below: 
Monday, March 23 A - D 
Tuesday, March 24 E - I 
Wednesday, Maich 25 · J -· M 
Thursda~. March26 N-R 
Friday, March 27 S - Z f 
Mardi 10, 1~2 ....., 
JURY: .. Report expec(edtoq.ay 
CO■Tl■UIO P■O■ P■O■T PAH 
Wllaon ~. nyl.,.-lho arand 
Jury operates by a "majority 
d clllon rather than a 
unanimous one." Thorotore, 
WIi son said, the lellor should 
have no effect on the Jury's 
-decision. 
Nunn '• hlrln1 wu first 
questioned when Catron and 
Re1ent Bobby Bartloy rued a 
law,µlt · against the board, 
clalmln1 the board violated 111 
own bylaw, and the Kentucky 
Open lleetlnp Law when Nunn 
was originally hired In a special 
meetlns u 1peclal coun1e1 to the 
board . . 
Two weeks ago, Warren 
Circuit Court Judge Thomas 
Lewl1 ruled that Nunn'• hlrln1 
WU Illegal, but the Judge 
encoura1ed . the board lo 
continue with 111 audit ot 
unlvenlty accounts Immediately. 
Baird, Kurtz and Dobaon b'acl 
originally been hired to conduct 
he audit or the 11 accounts 
controlled ' • 
mo1tly by 
Meredith . 
The board 
later decided 
the nrm had 
a connlct of 
Interest 
because II 
did the orl1· 
lnal audit 
and hired 
....... 
uldtlle 
audit has 
bep11a1td 
·sliould be 
Arthur And- · fi,sisl,ed 
,-uen and Co. , 
orLoulnllle. 'right awa)( ' 
lracane 
said the audit bu be,un and that 
the accounting nrm expected to 
complete the audit "right ·away." 
l racane uld he believed 
"given two weeu, back to back, I 
reel sure It could be completed 
In 14 days." · 
Wl\h . Sprln1 • Break 
approaching, however, lracane 
said he 11 not sure 1h11 will b'II 
po11lble. lraeane wlll meet apln 
today with the accounting nnn . The board iPI called another 
special meeting ror I p.m. CST 
today In the Franklort office or 
Stoll, Keenon and Park to 
consider appealing the Warren 
Circuit Court Judgment that 
111unn'1 hlrlns wa1 Illegal. • 
Th• Lexlnston law•nrm was 
· hired by the majority or the 
board to represent II In the suit 
nled by Catron and lrariley, but 
the slate Personal Servl<e 
Contract Review Subcommittee 
or the lle1l1lailve Researc h 
Commlul oo rejected the 
contra I Tbur,day, claiming II 
had not been reviewed by the 
attorney 1eneral and approved 
by the governor In accordance 
with state law. 
Missing Illinois man found in domi 
■ Y Jt ■ NA ■■ AN 
A land and air search ror an 
elderly llllnoil man ended 
Sunday when the 85-year-old 
man wu discovered In the lobby 
or Barnes-Campbell Hall . 
according lo a Public Satety 
report. 
Joseph WIii iam Small was 
reported lo be· di soriented ~ ut 
Look for a 
Women's Sun 
Belt Conference 
·• Tournament 
preview in 
Thursday's 
Herald. 
not physic.ally hurt when he wu 
discovered. 
When Public Sarety entered 
the man's name In, ml11lng 
perions computer network, they 
learned that he had been missing 
since Sunday morning. 
. Small wu given supper and a 
room In Barnes-Campbell lo 
sleep In while he walled ror his 
daughter to pick him up. 
Small's car wu tound In Page 
lot. The Public Sarety report said 
that Small apparently had driven 
the ca r to Bowling Green l'rom 
Brown1town, Ill . The car ran off 
the road 1omewhere a long the. 
way caualng damage to the front 
end orthe car. 
Small'• was picked up by his 
daughter yesterday morning. 
I-' S~ NYO 3.6 cu. ft. Refrigerators 
Reg. $169.97 NOW $89.u 
BROTHER'AX-250 Typewriters 
ONLY $75.'IIl 
Five Subject Tliemebooks 
Q!!uiat.lRTED- · ~f!IY SJ.f!l 
• ~.inc. 870 Fairview Ave. 782-3621 
'"f R1 Bela· Fleck 
. coNCE _ 0 .. THE 'FLE·CKTONES 
·U 
. , 
Moaiday • . Marcil Z5t St)tZ_ 
.' 7 PA. • DUC;TiaeaJter 
FREE ADMISSION 
I 
17 
• Jr. Cheeseburger Deluxe 
• -~r. Bacon Cheeseburger 
• Chili, _Chi~s 'n Cheese 
• Garde·n ·salad 
. /(. 
• Caesar $alad •. 
-· ~ hili ( Sf!lall) 
•·Baked Potato 
. . . 
• · Biggie Fries · 
• Bi_ggle 32 oz. Dri.nk 
Frosty Dairy Pesser( 
• GIii' ¥few/editorials 
s ·eat-belt 
ordinance 
a good idea 
_ B owling Green's City Commission 
has a chance March 24 to change 
the driving habits of city residents 
and Western students. The commission 
will vote on an ordinance requiring all 
occupants of a vehicle to wear seat 
belts. 
Passing this ordinance makes sense. 
Po.lice wouldn't be checlting every car -
to see who is or isn't buckled up - cita-
tions would only be issued to occupa11ts 
not wearing seai belts when the driver 
is ~ull d over for another traffic viola-
tion. 
Jf e law goes into effect July 1, and 
it' kely because the first reading 
passed ~l last week, each person not 
wearing a seat belt could be lined up to 
$25. . .,,., 
Fayette, JefTersoJ1 and Rowan coun-/ 
ties already have· similar laws. 
Some critics of the ordinance say it 
would violate tbeir •personal rights if 
the government told theqi what-t-0 do. 
· Others say that, in some accidents, seat 
belts can cause more l'larm than good. 
·, 1n·reallty, the ordina.nce would serve 
as much as a safety reminder as It would 
a dictation of law. Whe9 people·get Into 
a car, they wquld be rell)inded to think. 
· ·a~out th,eir drlvin& bal/its and what 
could happen while they're behind the 
wheel or in t,lle bands of another dri¥er. 
• Yout. vle.w/letters to the editor 
.Hat• - ~ tlle sinner 
N:obody Jlisputes that using seat belts 
qves more lives than It endangers, and 
.'sav~•money in insurance costs because 
· iqjuries ~ less severe. 
Tile decision to buckle up is signili-
. cant, Driving isn't a right, it's a prjvilege 
- a privilege that most people take for 
granted. 
AIDS: Arrapnl, IIJlorant, Dlscrtml-
nallon oltbe Sexes. 
To Enallah Professor William llclll\• 
hon: 11m ol all, AJJ)S 11 not aomelhlng 
that Ila vlcU .. 1hquld accept, 11'11om• 
thlna they ba,e to accept. AIDS la• 
horrid plec• ol reality that bu an 
effect on everyone and 1hqw1 mercy ror 
the condemnation In the world, how 
can we expect It to become a better 
place! 
I reel that It la very sad that someone 
who believes like l(cl(ahon<an be an. 
educator In UIY system In tbe world. 
Coodemn promlscuily and such Ir you 
wish, but u • . human belnc. ~le like 
you. ya.you, l(cl(abon, must accept the 
guilt ror mo&t olthe horron ot hatted 
and dlscrtmlnallon. DOODe. • 
On the concept·otheaUall\y, tbere 
If.wearing a .seat belt' would save just 
one life or prevent one person from 
.being seriously injured, the law would 
prove its v~ue. lt's worth· a try. 
Who ..de you thejl!dle between 
rt&ht and wroa,! Al rai u rellsloo iJ 
concerned, our Creator 11 the ()Gly 
belnc witll llllll dlhl Wbether ooe la 
worl~ is not the l11ue.1rooe 
believe• 1W aoaetlllng la alnllal, tlleo 
blll.e-the aln. •but Dot the 1ln~ltb all 
are pe"erse heleto1exual1 u well u 
· ~uail, and I know that ,ex with 
. aniaal• la.a pern,ne aet. Fwtbennore, 
• ~ tllat tbae types oracu bave 
ab.olulety notb1n1 to do with tbe Jlllli• 
.Pllli11111IIJ 
TIM Oplalo• pqe la ror tbe 
ex-1011 of Ideas, both yoan 
....... 
Ow c.,ialoa ~ tbe rora 
ol Nii.lab ud atarr coluau. 
v-c."Maioucube 
.,._.. la letten to tile edi-
t.. Laa«. totll■ edlwcube 
.._..... k Ille Benld office 
.. GanU Co. r-e Colller, 
._..,.,._. , .... tosp.a. 
.....,..._Fri..,, 
...._._ ... ...U,Uali.l 
...................... IA&. 
... .-........ ....., 
............ ___.._ 
ho-own, phone number aad P•P!r and• p.m. Tue~•Y ror 
sn,de clualRcaUon or job IIUe. Thunday'a paper. : , 
~ 1ubalttea 1bould be 
1- tllall ~ words lo lea,tll. Stery ~ 
TIM eeraa ...,."ea the rtpt to Ir you ltaow or any Interest-
edit I.U.. ror nyle aad leqlJL 'tng ennla on or ~uod cam-
~•- ol 1paee_Ualtatlou pu-. let III blow. Call 7U-~. 
we ._.., proabe ttery letter • 
will appear. Tl-ly letten and MYertlllllC 
Uio,e tllbaltted ftnt '!'Ill be D°bplay'and cla11IRed 
PffD priority. . ad~•IDI ea,be·ptaced Mon-
1( diK1iaaloa 011 • ~plc . ..., tlaroqll Frida)' durtD1 
i..-,........._ a.. llenJ4 • office boun. TIie adnnbl.DI 
wU! llop H,U'iDI tetten 1W deadllee la • p.a . SIUldQ Tor 
off• WI.le MW IO lN .._.._ / 1'lleau1'• paper and t p.a . 
TIie deadllM for.....,.. b'_t', : Tueaclay for TllundQ'• paper . 
p.a. SndaJ f• ........,., TIie p~ D_.,_ la 7tlMID'J. 
Re AU on oJ py and lesbian lifestyles. 
Yes., •cruel trlcb otfate are evo-,,-
where." and I do mean cruel. .You, 
llclla 1'-ld acttpt tbe l"~lllw 
you are on thoee cruelUea. o one · 
deserves to d Tbat la the ata ment of 
a 1r1!9 ChrlaU No laflUer wbat walk 
oture one rotlowa, we mllll all love and 
undentana our reu- human beings. 
How cia\ "Chrl~m• ~llcly display 
hatred, blcotry,  and diJcriml,• 
nallonT-"MN;webe dellwa-ed &om the 
an-opnce olbellevlng we bave COl'-
nerid the market oo truth!" • 
............. 
Na:rllnlu -uw 
••• L•n••••· Pa ■• • 
,I 
-------------------------------------- -· ... ·- . -- --- --· 
- . - ·- ---------- ·--------
• Your view/letters to the editor 
., 
.. .. . ·- -· ~ .. -------------------· 
- ·-· ... -· .,_ . . . ·-------------------
. - . ·- -· .. . . -----------------. -· 
- . ------------- ---
.... - ' - . ·---------· . - ·- ·-· 
CO ■ ll ■ UIO P ■ o ■ l'AOI .. 
Get on with ·•dlt 
• Co111ratulatlona to "9 Berald 
ror publlablns tbe 1rand Jury 
roreman'• letter to llr.lracan6 
(llarc" 3, p. t>. Whal II truly 
appalllns 11 the pollllcklns that 
aoe• on 'In our Judicial proceu 
and lbc uae or tbe arand Jury to 
adva.nce one'• penonal a,enda. 
Mr. St. Charle, should have · 
dlsquallOed himself II-om this 
Investigation In order · to 
maintain the lmpartlallly of the 
proceu. If be bad done that, or 
course, there would never have 
been a grand Jury Investigation. 
Can we not Just put aside all or 
the legal obslrucllons and 'act on 
·wllh an Impartial audit• 
IIIIONnllD.Wolpl 
history ,rot-s-
Group cldn't aponsor 
protest drawlnp 
A rew tblnaa ahould be said In 
response to Juon Reese"s II.arch 
3 leller . First, Reeae makes 
sweeping allegations with 
unsubslanllated Innuendoes 
.i>out certain "aludcnt activists," 
and I 'd Just like lo say that 
United Studcn! Activists was not 
responsible ror the actions In 
_que~tlon. 
Secondly, USA Is very proud 
that It did proteal lbe Gulr War 
while II was being waaed and Is 
conccmed that so rew peopl are 
aware or tho i ulTcrlng stlll.golng 
on In Iraq. 
Rees claims U.S. troop, were 
Oghllng ~ror rreedom" fo I.lie 
Gulr. But what did 11-eedom have 
to do >¥11h II? Saddam Huucln 
. vi~ ou.r ally unUI Juat i,erore the 
war, .deaplte what he'd done lo 
; the Kurds and Iranians. Ku"(aJt 
was nev4-r a democracy an : ilie 
emlr'1 °promlses or reroraf have 
· ~he:~,~~!f:f~:~to~ T.~:~~:O~'. 
And Just lut ~eek President 
·Bush veto<>d a trade bill with 
Chi.ha because It required them 
to Improve their horrible human 
rights record, further llluatratlng 
our lea,den' real priorities. · 
Finally, to further dllllngulsh 
United Student Activists from 
the kind° or "activists• Reese 
lambaslea, I'd like to remind him 
or all lhc positive, locally 
oriented Pl"!'Jec4 we conducl we~ 
sponsor an educational Olm 
series, ·pu'bllsb a newsletter 
blghllghllna various luues and 
run a recycling progr~m In 
Cherry flail. We've held f(!l'ums 
on sexism; helped orianlle a 
march: rail~. roi:um.and dance to 
promote racial unity; iupportcd 
the local Head Start, program; 
held yeuty campua cleanups and 
tree plantl...,,,. Utt 11oe1 on. 
The weekend or Feb. 28 
(thoug_b 11 -wun't 10 mu.ch u 
mentioned In last T.uesday's 
Hera.id), w6 sponsored a 
statewide . environmental 
cenrerence that drew more thm\ 
~ 1tudent1, faculty and 
community leaders II-om aeven 
unlierslll••.•~v•rlous cities 
acrou Kentucky aocl Tennessee. 
We conducted 21 workshops and 
two otrimpus acllvhts delhereil eynote ·apeeches: 
Theae·ar ps 'and lndiYlduah 
will be · orkl ns to1etber 
lndennltel to promote 
enwlronl!len I- awarenus and 
protect .,_ •-••• lallcl, air 
aoclw.... . . 
To learn aore, Reeae and 
otben lntenttod In real lluclenl 
acll•I•• are fnYllecl to United 
Student Adlrists' aNllnp, bold 
Sun·da11 al I p.a . Iii Do,,blna 
UiihenltY.Ce~ a-:MII. 
.., ........ 
<USA.,,__,.~""'"" 
. ........ ,.111111 
lwwldllblatllautlloNol 
you wlao att .. do4 ... hb. :rr 
clua presldj!nll' forum sponsored 
by Auoclated • Student 
Government. They dlscuued • 
wide ranae of luues. Students' 
quei tlons ran11ed II-om dealln11 
with the seemlna lack or 
enthusiasm on campua to minority 
rlghls and Increasing minority 
parllclpaUon In certain aspect, ol 
our campus communl\y. 
There was extremely good 
dl•ICIJUe between lbolC or Ill who 
were on the panel. The forum 
could have been belier lt more 
people cu,e, tbou,h. People plan 
these evani. lo promote student 
Involvement and to get lnpu~ so I 
challenge each student to attend 
at least ono ASG, UCB or any 
other campus-wide runcllon by 
the end or the year. 
SNCtSI-, 
/rfsll"'OII cJau llicl p,aidod 
Remember the Gulf 
So II tool< the Physical Plant 
12 man houra to erase the 
actlvlsls' • vandalism ." Why 
bolher erasing It? The rain would 
have taken care or chalk marks 
soon enough. What 's the 
------------------------ ·- ·---------------- ---· ... ·-· -· - - -· 
------------------· .... - - . ----· _., --hurry ... unleu In tbe meantime 
peoe.le ml1ht actually have to 
race lhe luue or Just what this 
country did last rear? Someone 
might 8$ u.ally be ro«ed IQ think 14 
- and perh•.P• even be a bit ~ 
disturbed by very disturbing 
events . Heaven rorbld America ~ 
should think abcui what It's done ~ 
ror a change. 
------------------· - ,. . -- . ·-· --· -----· 
------------------- ■ - .. -- --· ------
------------------ . . .. - ·--------· -· 
------------------. ·- --------------·--- ·--- . ------------ · 
-------------------------------------
..... ARI 
I 
And ror that matter, I believe )( 
we've all heard enough about W 
acllvl1t1! being unpatriotic and -<I 
"Amerlca•haters." II Is caring 1-, 
parents who correct a young < 
child'• mistake, while' negllgent • 
parents let their children do ~ 
"'bat they will without regard to I ~ 
ethics or proper . behavior. 
Perhaps acllvhls love America g 
enough to correct II when they 
Ond tbal It h making mistakes 
and misbehaving. Perhaps ► 
activists care enough about I < -,t> 
people In general, be they &om ~ 
America, Iraq, Kuwait or <l 
anywhere else, lo be concerned ~ ~ 
when they see Saddam Hussein 
killing people and also ~ ► 
concerned when Ibey see 1303 cent St t 7ruo_oc28 ~ American planes doing the ,ame er ree • .........., > 
thing. , ~ Monday• Friday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
c......,._ w. OIIIIN < Saturday 10:30 a.m. - 2· p.m. ~ 
Bolllli"6 Crtn sbtior ~ 
A&n AOn KA KA J\XA <J>M Ar& D( AKA KL 
Make sure y~r road trip proceeds wi~ut a hitdl. 
Sometimes road trips can be a little more a~v~nturous than you 
expec~ !hem to be. Whi~h is why you should always pack your AT&T Calling Carri □ 
. . 
Its all you need to make a call froin almost anywhere to anY,Where. Its the· lea t 
. . . /(_ 
yqu ~id al~ ge~~ ■ .on all the 1()~g dist~nce calls )OU ~ake with 
. . 
. . . . . . . ' . 
. . . 
. ( . . . . . 
your c~ □ ttie AT&T Calling f;arrJ.•• Its the~~ route to-wherever yQU're going. 
. • I 
'Call lD(ft, save more with'ao ..mtT Calling Card. 
Call I 800 654-0471; Ext. 5915: . ' , ' 
. .._...._.-uo..:...J&TI.ANDillencleClllt_.,.._AJOCl(d,.,...,_c.,;;~br ...... 
-~_ ........ 
··:...a.-----,..-----.-,., .. "':'-'"- . . ' 
IJ 
I 
,I 
,., . ...... . . 
. RA~: More t}lan. meets tli~. eye 
CelltlHH P■e■· P■e■t P~U 
RA• wod: abo'!\ U lloura a 
we k pl alnlaua wqe. Tbal 
tlae ta. 1pnt workla1 at:tll• 
deaL • 
'llAa recel ... tree adaluloe 
to Ceater Tlleatre ud "9•11• 
lllcllltlea la DowD1111 Unl...it., 
Center and priYate rooau at DO 
estN chars• baaed oa Iba 
d -ad for houll111: 
"The •~Illa that you learn 
•ake up for lhe monetary p,rt. • • 
said Cherry Stewart. an RA at 
McLean Hall . "You learll 
conf'l'ontallonal skllls. co••· 
unlcatlon skllls and leadenblp 
1kllls.• 
The Radclllf senior uld sbe 
b«ame an RA because she Is a 
people penon. 
"I like bciDB able to Interact · 
wllb people.• she said . "You 
en,ounter all kinds of people. 
Wbat they call home and what 
you call home could be two 
totally dilfettnt things.• 
"This Is lllY Ont s mester In 
McLean. but I think Cherry does 
a good job," Louisville 
sophomore Antoinette WIiier 
said. • 1 like Ibo way s he goes 
about trylDB to get to know us: 
Tbe resident assistant 
se lection process consists of 
three stages ofinl<>rvlen. • 
The process begins by the 
student completing an Pltolo"1~AIII, 
application , a Kentucky fin • 
an<lal aid form and two letten Ulula .. IClpllolllCNe MIiiie Netherly works behind the 
of reference. one frqm a irtfom1ation desk in Pearce,Ford Tower. He Is a resident 
previous employer or • faculty assistant on the fourth flo~ and he said the night shift can be 
or stafT memb r and one f'l'om t i • g 
the student's RA. nn · 
RAs .a re placed in a '7 
partleular bulldlna accordlDB to ~ ":aC.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
their skills and th ball 's needs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Usually. th. y are responsible for c,j., CcM~L TH MACNTQSH . . W 
upro«>resldenu. ~ 1 ,__ ~--- llti 
·1 have an amatlngly<iuiet 7pm. R,oom 129 v:>1::RS~ :W. 
floor.• said Angel Deweese, an ~ Thompsc:ln Complex ~ - 'lf'I 
RA at Gilbert Hau. "I've been an ~ North Wing IW- J · 
RA for a year and I <ould be r ~ 
lucky, but I 've never had a ~ T«llilil6tll1 , . 
problem.· f't "AightWrlter·Mac• • - · · 
"It's not much ," De weese · ·& -~ 
said. "but it 's worth it lo me ~ II~, mA t I" 
becausellikeniyjob." -~ 'ill! n 
·~~~··~ 
ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ~ A8G A8G 
~ 
..lflll · 
.,, c:uu \1111\ 
-~v......,.· 
lNIIOO CIR.I •INDIOO OIAl.S . 
-ADYD•RIW.CUT· 
REO•IIQK.N'lDEUTY 
HAAAYCOIN:K.ll.•211 
CIWIUE 11A11EL8 • 
DBWIEOFIITII 
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Western 
.exploring 
·football 
·options 
■ Y J_ON• MA•fl• 
Western ii scheduled to om-
clally join the GatewAY Conror-
ence July I and bccln play In tho 
rootball loague this ran. 
But President Thonw Mered-
Ith said last night he ii 1cratch-
l ng his head trying to decide 
what to do 
a b o u t 
Hilltop -
per root-
b a I I 
am Id• t 
huge suite 
hlgher -
ed11catlon 
b_udget 
cuts. West-
ern ii ha•-· 
Ing to cuj 
Ill budget 
$2 .8 mil• 
) Ion this 
1emester, 
~nd a, 
♦ lbeOlllo 
YaHeyCon-
fertttce is 
reportedly 
not interested 
in j)ot/Jall-
only membm. 
$2.34 _million cut was made I_.~ 
.em ster. · 
fferedl!I\ 4111d ho contacted 
. Ohlo--Valley i:onterence oflklalt 
a week ·ago about We1tern · 
becoming a member of the con-
rerence. but only In roolball. · 
. All Western team, competed 
In the Ohio Vall~y, which 
Include, Eastern Kerllucq, Mur-
ray State and otber nelsfiboring 
tehoolt, 11-otn 1948 lhro11gh 11182. 
Western then len the le~ue to 
join tho Siln Belt Conrerence. 
Ohio Valley offlclall .weren't 
receptive to Western'• Inquiry, 
Meredith 1ald. 
Becau,e of.,tbat real!llon, 
Meredith 1ald the Idea of Wett• 
ern ,lolnlng the Oblo V,alley u II 
rootball-only aember ii dead ror-
now. Contrary to what a column 
In 1h11 )Axloaton Jlerald-Leader 
,uuested"Prlday, Western bu 
no lnteru(Jn jolnlnc the Ohio 
· valley In all sports, be ,aid. · 
•T~at'1 not 1omelbln1 we'r,4! 
....•. , ... .,, ...... 
~dy Top~ win round two 
_ QrisNdC•u,tll..U 
Laci, Topper Coacfl Paul Sanderford hugs senior guard Kim Pehlk~ during Senior ~ .cere-
monies bef0<e the Westem-l.ouisiana Tech game. The" Lady Tops beat the Lady TecMters 
82-63 Sunday afternoon before 3,468 fans arDiddle Are(l& . . 
♦ Western's 82-63 
win makes up for a 
13-point loss at 
/..Quisiana Tech 
earlier this season 
■ Y C••· A••· 
The week or the Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament · 
bega 11 with nrcworu Sunday 
. afternoon In Diddle Arena. 
· A player waa ejected after 
a nagranl technical foul. A 
coach thought he was ejected 
after two technicals. round he 
wasn"I, returned to the bench 
and sent a crowd or 3.468 Into 
nis. 
Two players were called 
ror "regular" technical fouls . 
Another player 1cored twice 
and pull c'd down three 
rebounds so quickly that pco-· 
pie rorgol she could hardly 
walk the day before. 
When the action died down. 
Wes tern had downed 
Loulllana Tech 82-63. and the 
Lady Toppers round the m-
selves tied with l..amar ror the 
Sun Belt Conrercnce tltlc. 
·Aner a coin Olp Sunclay 
evening. howeve r . the 20-7 
Lady Tops landed the iecond 
sec<I In th e tournament, and 
will race Cent,ral Florida In 
the nnt round at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day fn Diddle Arena. . 
A win In th at game could 
be rollowed by a rematch In 
the semlnnals with the 19-8 
Lady Techsters. who by then 
will l,e more ramlllar with 
Diddle Arena than they were 
In their nnt visit Sunday. 
"Let 01 make one thing per-
. .• rectly clear - Western Ke n-
· tucky won the ball game." 
• Louisiana Tech· Co.ach Leon 
Barmore s.ald . "H they had 
played like thi s all year. 
they"d have lost one or ·two 
games and maybe not that. " 
Western Coach Pau l 
Sanderrord wu equally to the 
point. He ·walked lnto the 
press room and said, "Boy. It's 
nice to be al home In Diddle." . 
The Lady Tops lost 7~ at 
Siu aiuo••• PA•& I 
. SUN BEQ: Bulldog defense ousts Toppers 
•:r ......... _ .. UY · . ~blci.Sotd ..... ~ · NC,\A.fteldi.lUIIOIIDCedSUnday. • ~lbeToppen: 
• BW>XJ,IO.u.-W ..... 'lcelet>n&loo aat.lbe ....... 'lallloaallpbldto .... l(CAA, "J11Dto~--NIT~are ' "AlU-"-!'weren\paUentenollgb,"la 
... lllrilllllSIIHl'N:IIYS.BeltCooltl'- "'!haJJ!~. ~-lllardaldolllll.'-'I. wlildliu :·. lltiaclbou,Mtllorfbrward Harold Tbomp-
_;.___Yl..,_llocbAW>e- LouillMa Ille -IIIMollta~~----•Wa'We...,..., '-'aald."'lbeyulldl)aled,ul,aqdw4! S• _,....._,._waaWllltll,oleoalenqca . :::.,...... =!_°'::!_~lou,l~wu . dl~~::::=:wlth . ~-lbe-•~M-aa}aa&c~•:.· lbe "For• !lard •lbl.t LoulllallaTedl'I hattloeoll-Jbot-41 210poullla.Brown led Tech with 21 polntuad •-- ....--u -... · liMbebeUtaalla ~Dacle,S.7RaDUallDd•IIP. J . l&rebowldL 
...... ._ ........ toaldcaatlllbellb- WOl'Dd.at,-r,JOCI . ·eton, ... a-~.-...-CO- TlieBulldop.down 11-2eariy,looltthe 
- iialppl Gulleo.tCollNla I■ JubUlllioo, hlllelo- tt ...tlbe •ddlaa llllllt clowD lbe .-.. a... ■uch leacl lbr pd oo a lbrM-poinler ~Jo.Jo 
_. C--.~ tnllatdju■ped la lbeair Wlllr ~dlll ._..., • ol,lbelllllll _. aceoullllld 1br 171...-s Gokll■Mllaad lad by a1 mAnY u21 points ID 
_.,....._.... JfWIINlaNSelurday. _. .... bloeiiedlbou. tbe__.llllL 
u .. a1■o11..u,r ..... bad-lbe · DN..._..lbe "Tlilrbad,oodlalWa~•..ior "lwupnibabtJ_.IIIIPruedlban ~ 
Sa ... Toa ■ nl Toppan wtU i-. to lbrwaid Jadl;JM!liDIPI uld. "'Ibey piAY 0 6ocl)' 111 lbe Wlllr - piAYed Md.delem'l'I _,... \ :.=.=-,:~ da t:::'f IDllde wait~~ lbr .:_._ .....i..- . pllJlkaf 811!1IbeyMftbelallt-11"11041P u...· 8ulWcl CoacbJeny Loyd aid.-~ 
-· TI ac..__ __ , -~•IIDNCAAbertb, --. P.bQIDsaplallllbe■." . --....unslllelrpnaureand 
....... ..._ ..... ,.~..,._,_ 11ae---~•rm- · w ... uo.,.:111,...,..bGmu.e .-tac111e1rpaop1-.• . 
=-~a:=-.=,- latioMl~-• lleli,wlllcll ■.;...,coalnbtMdtoa ~lauTedl,"'1aailyabal(a>urt, _ 
,,_._,_,. .... llll•lllbrlbe- ,_..apoafbllity.ThllNITwllllllctlta ~Tedl---ollbebld- ·au NIT, _Pae• 1• 
_ _. .. IINlt...._~..._lbrMNCAA ...__._fll'lll!kl~~~ boMIL_TbeBulldcp_Wl&■orerebounds J 
eou. Ha;,t, H~ ♦ n,,.ta,, Marci, 10, 1992 ♦ Pag. 1 
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Crocker's dream falls short · 
• I ~ 1 
♦ F~Wes1ent · · • · 1 r~member dlYl111 in and i!lid,-~ol'swltnmqua· 
SIVimmer Steve Crocker ~,::i,.~ :=:: :'~ t'~~ ~1111":.i~• towan1 11·" 
MJS Jtss t/sa,c a,c Q,m~ . v r really saW•ltio IUY~ were Nearly 300 olben bad l\ln 
. ahead .....i, lbe ""fY end." • . wa!cblna'lllln ~ nillhl Three. 
lorgt/t sJiy Of Ba,ce/o,_,a The dUfe.renc,e al lhe end, he. clwter b- 11111 ol' &lends came 
a,y c 11 • 11 A•• a cstlmated, as abo<:t two Rld. 1- from bl1-lioae In Sl,/Louls and Ulan 1111 _,. let\ijh. . Weum IWUIIOolldl Bill Powell led 
INDIAN I/OLIS - SI v 
Oock , ,. nqerllps round . lb 
OIJmplcs a fracl on or a second 
beyond bis grasp. . 
And ho qui Uy looked back 
aoroa lbc pool at lbc Slaltlrc block'I. 
a ttl r lion be n In ihe lanes 
him. 
Crocker ,ru also edged out by a aroup or IWlmiaen wh9 I 
Biondi and J,ce,-in the lllllll lrlals. rcpre9entedaboul%loflbe23yearw 
Allbouah ho II lb lhlrd-raslesl We.swn has bad UwllD prqpwn. J 
1w1m111· r In the blslory ortbe·» •Jt's Nelly IOUlh," Powell sal_d . I 
m tor, be has neve r made Ibo · " He's been third In lbeworld ,o I 
Cllymplcs becaule lbe U'nlled Stalol long." . • 
can only have two entries per Also .watchlna 1.,.1 Crocker'• I 
rocl<cr, a former AU•Amcrican 
swimming-. mother Helen, a professor In I 
Thunday ~ was Crockcr'l last Wellenl'I history departmcnL • 11•1 
chanc al Ibo Summer Olympics, been a nine-year dream bc'l\tiad. to IWUllllleC' W Onbhcd third 
In lbc »meter at lbc u .s. 
Qtympk Trials here Thwsdl\y. 
lib time o(22.411 was beaten by a 
22. 12 &om dekndin8 gold medalist 
llact Biondi and a 22.17 &om wwtd-
l'C(Ofd hold..-Toai J . 
Crocl<..- said lbal his .wt. whkh 
L, wuaUy his slron8 point, hw1 him. 
A pt,oto taken at Ibo $11111 shows him 
al-.! on lbe wa:, in1o Ibo water. but 
be Col loo deep on lbc cliYC. 
held Ibis year In 8affelona, Spain. 80 to lhe Olympics." she said. 
At 28. heWlillheoldeotswlfflDICI' The tw-9 aroups ·or fans, seated 
in lhe 0nals. lie oow wants lo actMt facing eacl) other acrou lbc pool, 
lo a ure outside ot •wllllllllng, aA..- auUy made lbe most noise ror all)' 
missing a 1-.t), decado-long dream swlmmerlbcrc. · 
by a lhil'd ol' a -.cl. "I jl0t lbc lbcllng evel}'body was 
"It's a hard Aiding lo cicsc,ribe," ready rotlbeduo<Biondl and 'Jagu-l 
Crocker said Sunday. "ll's kind or to be broken," Steve Crocker said. 
like retiring fronl work anor 40 . "People I dldnl even know were 
)'Clll'S." l'OCltlngrotsomeonelobreakll" 
lie was quicklo pol nl oullhal be But ii wasn\ enough. 
SENIORS: Berryman. sparks Tops 
Ce ■ 11•••• Fao• P A•a 7 
=~~Tech a mon.th ago. bul 
The «We 0nale was also 
Ibo last ~ home ganie. 
SetiiorN . 
Sc.nlor forward Jennlfor 
Bcsu- ttspOOded lo her s\artini: 
-tana,eot with the Ont basket oflbc 
pm and lhrce quick rebounds, 
&l'rirc the lalnl an~ boo6t as lhc 
L.wCy Tops hcld Ibo lJldy Techsters 
willloollaba1taunlll 12:14. 
"SIie gave w such an emotional 
lift early, even lilou8h she doesnl 
need lo be on lbc Boor.• Sandcmnl 
sald o( lie~ pointing out she 
COIIW bardl,), "(lllk' in lbc cll\ys before 
tbcpmebecauleo(a knee Ul)ury. 
.. IIUlt. but I was net png to lcll 
hi• il'S ldJUng a,e, • 8elT)'DWl said 
afterward. ·1 was hyper uie '!'bole 
<I«,. I - inlo lbc B)'III. and 801 lhls 
"-'eliRKJ rt.new I would have a good 
-· \ . 
Seniors Kim l'l,hlkc. Ucsa (..q_ 
Debbie Scott and Benyawi st.artcd 
lbc galllC and hammered out an I 14 
lead, Sffi-ed a ldaJ ol 25 poln(s and 
grabbcd23 ~
The game had its sh.arc or 
s hakeups. Louisiana Tech. which 
came baok l)qn 23 down to ln!il by 11 
ot halftime. 11011bc Ont baslalt ollhc 
s«oodhal( . 
Then Louisiana ~h's Pam 
Thomas and Lare tolll a foul 
was called on Thomas. armorc 
protested· vigorously and was 
ansWU'Cd with twoltthnlcals. 
. . With lbc officials -ving toward 
lbc dNlJllil'c - llanMro •umcd 
that he was~ and left. A ccach 
Is ejected ane;- receiving three 
ltthnicals. 
Meanwhile. junior guard Renee 
Westmorelaod sleppcd lo the line tor 
rour slnidJI &cc throws. A b&1ket on 
lbci subsequent possession put the 
Lacl,>'Toppcrs In coolrol by•l5. 
Minw,s laler, Pchlke went for an 
E-lon 
Gold 
Tuesday 
March 10th 
7 :30 p. rrJ,. 
offensive rebound and fouled ' 
Louisiana Tech's Usa Payne. Payne 
tossed lbc ball behind her and hit 
1"1,hlke. Pdllkc threw It baok at her 
and Payne turned and started 
swlngirg 
Both players rccelvoo lecbnkal 
fouls. Because P!1Yne's was ruled 
llaRrwll. mo was clccled. The crowd 
cn,plcd when~ returned to 
lbecourt. . 
Barmore later explained be had 
misunderstood the omcla l.s ' call • 
e<111I..- and was lold to come bad< by 
amanap,r. . . w= -,,.hlJe. made lbc two throws wblJe Loulaianll 
Tech · its two lhala. 
"It came clown lo wt¥) could keep 
their composure,• Westmoreland 
said. "llhlnk-clida!P)djob<ifll" 
Wcalmoreland hit all eight of b..-
free thro'f'S and n.,1~bed as the . 
leading scorer with 17 points, with 
junior centen Trina WIison and 
Paulcue Monroe mm adding 12. 
RICASSO'S 
Real Eatertala~ nt: ( 
a.at Drink Speciale! 
BowllDs 0Nen'• Only Real Collec• Bar: 
Wednesday, March 11 • 
'Z61hPERmftl 
BLADDER aosr 
Starts at' pm.. 
Thursdall. March 12 
.. Tfl PflCIL .. 
99e ·PITCHERS · 
: ·9 , ~~- -to ~o :p.m. 
EveryMon~ y 
The.Keg!Party ii Badd . 
·only.for all~; draft 
Concert C~len ar 
TQea.MlmIO~O.IIIIOUleSjlidel•· 
l)i. Mar.u-Supet.-Jam! 
JobnCow.-i 
. .. ~14- I.he VideoSboal! 
-RaaP-•-.,8a.. 
~ Mar. 1'7 • Art lor:..-. 
..,.._. 3-~·-DVS Sat. i U• . · ~ ' • 24 • Stee8a .... ~H 
............................. 
. . \ . 
'ILar. Mar. a6 • Jaaon and 
111e-...-........ -
Mar. r, Go~ 
Sat. Mar.ZS•....._ 
" . 
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Eastern ·wades into town 
• Mer sw,epi,.,, Wa&h-
i,rgto,, u,,;,,,,,;,,, "" 
. lHiub.all t,Q,n.is rldi111 
a /iw-,a,nt wm streak 
■ Y T•!I ■ AUl ■ I 
• KHID BHIUll, coach or 
WaablDstOD "Unhar,lly or St. 
Louie, returned to Denes Field 
onr lb• wHkend lo race bla 
meotor and for•er cqacb, Joel 
Murrie, ooly lo He bla alma 
mater ,core 2& l'W\I In two pmea 
aphulblm. 
Benaln1 played ror Wea ern 
IN>m IINll-83 and waa an...,lalanl 
coach under Murrie In 11185. He 
a ■ ld be la tryln1 lo ralae 
Wuhlnaton'a prorram, which la 
In NCM"Olvl1lon Ill, lo a hlsber 
l';Yel. 
"Playing talent like Coach 
Murrie baa gives III a reel ror the 
kind or competition that's out 
there." 
Wealern (6·3) defeated the 
Beare 11-6 Saturday and 14- 8 
Sunday, marting nve conaeeullve 
vlctorle1. 
TIie Toppen are acbedllled to 
race lnlraatiita ,rhal Eaatarn 
Kaetu,:lly a& Ip.a lodQ at Dana, 
Field for a •••• that Murrie 
lhlnlta will be pivotal h1 
preputn, ror lbla waakaad'a Sun 
Ball Coclf-nce opaoar al South 
Alabaaa. 
"Eaalem la a well-lutructed 
team, upatlally when II c- lo 
runoln1 Iba baaea,• be aald . 
"Thal'• Iha aame type or team 
that South Alabama ta.• 
Marr aald lbe Eaatern aame 
will have -.i lntemlly than lhll 
plnea Weatem ba1J played 10 t.r. 
"I tblok we have momentum 
aolns lnlo the pme, tbouab." 
By the u- the nnt Inning or 
Sunday'• pme waa over, each of 
the nloe Wealern atartera had 
either acored or driven In a run, 
11lvln1 wlnnln1 pitcher Beau 
Adame 0 '0l an elaht-run lead 
before be bad thrown a pitch. 
Wealern'a Ryan Hepworth 
walked to lead olrthe game, llole 
accond and third bue and acorcd 
on a grounder by Mike Roosa lo 
give the Toppen a qulck·l--0 lead. 
Wllb Brad Worley and Chris 
Phillipa on baae, Bill Weyer, 
allced • double down the rlahl-
fteld line to acore both runner, . 
We,an ca1111 ar-oun!l lo acore. 
when St••• Marr lined a alnal '! 
up the middle , Wllh Marr and 
Clay Wledetlbeln on baaa, J•-• 
Davia added • two-ru11 doub!• or 
bla ow11 to IIH Weatern • 6--0 
lead with only ooe out 
. PaulJacuon. lh, ninth man lo 
bal In the lnnln,. hit a line drive 
601111 run over the rlabt-fleld 
wall, and .Weatem led 8--0. . 
Waahlngton acored In the nnh 
1111d alxlh lnnlnp 1111d clo.ed the 
margin to 11-6. Relief pllchen 
Dean Carpenter and Wledenbeln 
held the Bean acorelou the N>II 
or1hew.ay. 
Marr led the Toppera on 
Sunday with four hlu, Including 
a RBI triple, • atolen base and 
lhroe runs . Ho a ■ ved two runa 
when be made • diving calch al 
the warnln& track for the laal out 
of the aeventb Inning. 
Saturday, lhe Toppera gol 
,even strong Inning• • from 
llartlng pll~her Lance Ellingson 
lo defeat the Bean 11-3. 
Cats ·too tough for Western 
facing UK." 
Earlier Friday, Morehead 
Wealern'a men'a lenl\11 team banded Weatem Ill first tOP. 
went Into Frtday'a match aplnal •we ahould ba>11 won; It was so 
fourth-ranlted Kentuclly with a 3-1 · close." Bingham aald. "This match 
record and achlpon their shoulder. . wu areal he.ut-breakcr " 
They came away beaten, 6-1, but Sunday Western . pounded 
still~denl ' 
• "Wbeo ll(it·lhe ~hups. we Bellarmlno In Loulaville, 7- 1, but 
, rel\ we CO::: _win 1hree m~hel." =! tthe tho Ut.lvenlty of 
~.!t!=•ngbam aald, We just Wellem (~ fac,es Bclnionl at 3 
We1terJ1'• lone victory came p.m. tomo,,- at lhe°1amp111 tennis 
when he1hman _Adam se1'r beat • ~♦ w~-• , ,.:__ 
Kentudly'1 8111 lt'-ed Sean Leh. S-4, """"" • womens """" won 6-2. · • one or three matchea at Murray 
llothlbepiayen,andeoachuld OYflllbeweekend. 
ptaytn, Kentucky only houn aller-
toa~ M at-Marel-s,m.te w. a 
bla llodor In lbeir loia. 
"The whole team waa tired," 
aophocaore Qw,ey Brown aald. "We 
. had Ollly-bad an iioul'a rest before 
Winning several close matches, 
Wellem l)Oll.ecl an 8-1 victory over 
Union Unlvenllyon Friday. 
Saturday, Arkansas Slale beal 
Wcslern 7-2. Arkansas SIJllc won 
lhe nral four malche1 before 
Western'• Jennifer MUlcr won 8-3, 
6-3, and lhe doubles team.orW<!My 
Gunler and Tania Bales won by 
forfcll 
Weslern lhen losl lo Murray 
Stale ~I. Second'iecd Amy llaaltlna 
pooted Western'a only win 7-6 (7-6). 
~over Healhcr~ 
Weslem'a next match la al 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Unlvel'ally of Now 
Orleans. 
Milwaukee Best & 
Milwaukee Best Lt. 
~-$799 case 
Keystone & 
Keystone Lt. 
. ii ·799 FJ $ -case 
Miller & Miller Lite $ll 75case. 
Jim Beam 150 ml. 
$7'1/J. 
Heaven 
Hill 
$4,,0 Vodk a · .,,_ 750ml. 
)3udweiser & 
Bud Ltght $1199 case 
Busch & Buse~ _Light 
$940case. 
• 
. ....... 
W . _ ratric:k Butts gets wrapped up in the arms of a South Alabama player while going op for 1 ot wring quarterfinal action in the TCBY Sun Belt Conference Tournament Friday night in Biloxi, 
- Mi~. At 'right. Coach Ralph Willard ~nstructs Mark Bell during a break in \ay·s game. 
NIT: Top~ hope.for the.best 
sJow•lempo team, look advantage 
or tired Wes tern l41am by 
.se:or ng on several raslbrcall:: 
opporlunllles and pra<llcally 
sc:01;lng al will Inside. 
Western Jee med lo show 
rallaue &om lhe .previous night's 
emotional ballle against South 
Alabama., 
Wlllatd caid he was 
concerned about Wcslcrn's 
stamina after playing lhal game. 
"I .bad talked lo (South Alabania 
Coach) Roonle ·Arrow, and I said 
lhat·wc got a bad draw having to 
play each other becawe we knew 
·It wouid be an up.tempo pme," 
JI looked -.s Ir Western was · 
destined lo win that game. The 
Tops cut a !:'.>-point delklt lo OM 
·at Jhe hair, l11en 1aw South 
Alabama miss Ill lut three 1tee 
thtows In re_gulallon ~•rore 
Jennings made a desperation ·n-ee th row mado II ~ I wllll XI 
lhree•polnler a t the buuu lo 1econd1 ten In 011ertlme, Derck 
rorcc overtime. \ Turner hit a t hree-pointer In 
Mark Bell was supposed lo traffic. culling the lead to one. 
tak tho last shot, Jennings said. , Freshman guard Darrin Horn 
Bell was double- teamed, and ho was routed, but his two mlued 
passed the ball to :Jennings. "I free throws aiJowed South 
put up the shot, and there was Alabama lo get possession 1·n the 
so.me conlacl on the play,· Onal seconds. But Cedric Yeldlng 
Jennings said . • 1 thougbt l was mi u ed a Jumper arid Pa u l 
routed, but l~went In.· Stallwort h mined a lip that 
Then, after Lorer.io L.ock'ell's 'w1>uld have won II. 
"Do you not know t'/Ud Y'lfll". 
body iB a temple ... you were · 
l?o~hl at .a.prlpe. Therefore, 
·~nor~ wl.U. yqur. body.• , 
lCoiinlAiau&J,.. 
~ ·Ji'GcullY,t Slaff 
'-'· AS.G A '~G.,ASG :ASG ASG ·ASG ASG ASG. A 
"' ~
.. 
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·Through the months of 
Mardi and April 
Lyndell's downtown 
• 
433 Park Row · 
· (dot,.,ntown square) 
· is offering: 
. 
1 doz. Roses for $29.95 
' 1/2. doz. Roses for $17 .50 
l doz. Carnations for $14.~5 
1/2 doz. Camattons for $ 9.95 
Each ·comes arranged in a 
clear vase with greenery & babies 
breath . . This price also includes 
• free delivery in the c17-11mtts. 
Cash or Credit Cards ac~pted. 
782-1869 
COLD CUT COMB 
FOR·$'1~49 
at ~ubway 
San~whi.ch Shop 
~ 467 Ke~tuc~y 1St. 
:/ 781-1144 
.,..\ . 
2736 Scottsville Rd. 
, 781·-1212 
Ma,it 10, 1992 ....... 
Heal.th bill trapped· in'. ·senate 
despite student: opposition 
♦ Some say biU is 
11,ifair to studats who 
can't a/ford insurance 
aY NIKITA ·•••••• 
More than 100 aludenla 1\-om 
Wealern and aeven other alale 
unlvenlllea lobbied the Senato 
Friday lo repeal lbe Kentucky 
Health Ad, which would require 
all colle1• aludenla lo havo-
lnaurance when they enroll next 
fall . 
The Reputillcani, led by 
minority caucua leader Son . 
Dave Williama, of Burkeavlllo, 
-made • motion Friday to 
conalder • blll to repeal the law, 
which bu not been heard by tho 
Health and Welfare Committee. 
Sen. Benny Ray Balley, O· 
Hindman, chain the commlltee. 
Hindman waa the author of the 
bill that requires health 
Insurance. 
A pellllon to dlach•r11e the 
bill &om committee failed 26-11 . 
The bill will stay In committee 
unlit •ommlltee members 
Introduce II to the Ooor or until 
There will be 
no.Herald the 
Tuesday after 
· Spring, 6rE?~ 
. ' 
.. 
GQneml 
Assembly 
1992 
It Is dlacliarsed. 
llem.bera or Auoclated 
Student Government and 
We1te.m ·11udenll mlued clauca 
lo lobby In Frankfort. They aald . 
they were dluppolnled at the 
results but had to keep preuuro 
onaenaton . 
"I think • lot or 1enatora feel 
badly about the way they voled," 
ASG President Heather Falmlen 
sa.ld . "And they ibould." . 
She uld moat 1enator1 had 
their minds made up going In, 
but seeing how much atudenla 
disliked the law, they may 
change their minds. 
Fat mien, chairman of tho tho 
Board of Student BoJly 
Presldenta, 1ald studenll should 
not feel U tr their lime WU 
Wutjjd. . 
"lfwe need to we'll /Jo II again 
to puab this through," ahe aald. 
Student• uld the blll ' wu 
unfair to atudenll who could not 
afford Insurance and ruod a 
lawsuit agalnal the atale when 
the original bill nut we,il 
through. · • 
Falmlen uld tho the aull la 
11111 pending. .-
Brownsvll lo junior Zang• 
Llndaey uld her family can 't 
afford to put her through collego. 
Two or her children aro 
sophomores and one will onter 
Western as a 1\-eihman next year. 
"We're just trying to get through 
achool right now." · 
She said they will have lo pay 
all extra $400 per semester for 
insurance. 
If the bill goes through 
students will not be allowed to 
enroll In college until they get 
health Insurance.• 
Williams aald the law should 
be considered unconstitutional. 
"No student should be denied an 
education because they can ' t 
aff'ord insurance." 
FINANCIAL AID RESOURCES 
Licensed & Guaranteed 
Let us PROVE how we find thousands 
of .scholarships you can't locate 
_,.. yoUJ'Self; 
1- 800- 484 - 8963 (code # 2468) 
1n·Glasgow 65~- 4909 
IESEIVE or:rJCEIS'. TllllliG C:OIPS 
' 
.:: ,..I~ 
.. ·" .. 
,_ -~-.. 
. 
.. ONE 
· 'flJIJCOULD'DIETIIISr . . 
Al Anl!', IIOl'C Cllllp q,au.ag. ~'II . 
•. 1eunwliati11apal0~-lacollege . 
Uldlall-. Yoa'llbblld..if 1•11ee e ■"ld 
·de-Nlapycar .... ~Pluyoa 
can ai.o q,aalliy 10 .,. .. ,....., 0111cen 
r m Id o-i..yoagndloaM. ' · 
AnaylOrCC....,Cllalleage.llmybe 
juat what you med'°.'-" u. ~ . 1 · :. 
.QMIIOl'C· 
lllallllllca&al 
·Cllllll 111 QI '1111. 
For more lnlormatlon 
contact the fdilltary Sdence, bepirtroent 
· •f 745-4293 · 
+ .Services 
Hinton CINner•, Inc. Offers 
dry cleaning, pr ... lng, 
alterations, aued• and 1 .. 111« 
cleaning, and shirt aervioe. 10th 
and Bypaaa 842-01,.9. 
Health Insurance for WKU 
students. $100, $250, $500 
d«luc:libla. Robeft Newmen 
lnaur■nc1 . 842-5532. 
BL'• Typing 6 TypaMttlng 
Servlca-Reaumea, Papers, 
Charta,Graphics,FuUPage 
Scanner Available. can 
782-9043. 
LIii gwrdalawlm lnatructora. 
Barren County YMCA 
Immediate openings weekday 
morning shilta. Head guard also 
needed. 1-651-7599. 
• For Sale 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Save big 
bucka on pre-owned items. 
Also, comic books (MW and 
back issuea). Nlntendoa, Role-
playing gamea. Need cash? 
We buyl 1051 Bryant Way, 
behind Wena(s Scottsville Rd. 
Extended hours Mon.-Sal. 10-9, 
Sun 1-6. Pac>Rata. 782-8092. 
Make~ hard to be easy. Buy 
CJNllve Reaume• is more 
than a typing service• we wr~e 
your resume for you. 
• mace at Major Weatherby'• on 
the Bypass. 
Call 781 -0572, 
7 days a week. 
Th• Balloon•A-Gram Co. 
Costumed deUveries, 
decorating, helium balloon 
releases and dtopa. !Aagic 
shows/clowna and 00S1urr.es. 
1135 3)•W Bypass 843-417" 
Typewriter-ren1al-salea•servioe 
(all brands). WHlt.tf rentals 
available. Stude/11 diaoounta. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 661 0 31 -W Bypass. 
8"2-0058 . 
Polkadot ProlNeional Typing 
Sarvlca. Computer, :u.r 
printer. 1201 SmallhoU!MI Rd. 
9-Sweekly, Saturday by 
appointment. 7 1-5101 •. 
• Help Wanted 
joe HOTLINE: lniormation on 
Co-op, Intern, and Pwmanent 
positions available RON. CaU · 
7"5-3623. 
STOP! Need c:ash?. We need 
students to atull our sales · 
circulars! Materials supplied! 
Exoellent wages : $3 per 
· en1111lope I Full/part time I 
Start-lm,nedialelyl Send long 
S.A.S envelope to : Ga~XM 
Olatrlbutora, P.O. Box 1157, 
F~ed River, NJ. 08731 
• For Rent 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th. $195 plus 
IAililies. Call 842-3848: 
HolMe and •pertment•. 1-6 
bdrms. $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
State St. 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
A nice quiet two bdrm. 
furnished apt. $325 Utilkiea 
paid. Near WKU. 842-7204 or 
782-1 .. 98. 
l..a!ge 4 l?drm, apt., 135-4 
Center SL 2 baths $345 plus 
utilitiea. fl.42-38-48. 
Nice, clean - peraon 
afflclanc:y apt. 1301 Indianola. 
· Near campus. Al utilkiea 
furnished. $195/mo. 782-1088. 
+Roommate . . 
2 roommelH wanted, 
non-smokers 10 share 3 bdrm. 
house. 15 min. walk to campus 
$200/mo/. includes all utHlties. 
782-0624. 
• Penonals 
Tell someone how psyched ypu 
ilre about Spring Break. 
Peraonal ad for H low H 
$3.25 lor 15 worda. 
ALASKA SUIIWER . • ~ 
EIFLOYMENT • fisheries. 
Earn $5,000+/month. Free 
.1ranaportalion1 Room a Board1 . · • Pollclea 
Over 8,000 openings. No . 
expetjancl ,_.a,y . . MALE 
0A F<EMAl:E. For employment 
program cal Student 
Employment ServicM al 
1-~155 ext, 3"2. . 
~. office help, 
cook'a·11e1pan (male Ind 
)""81e). For Western Nollh 
'Caiolina's Ftnelt 8 week 
childr9n'I summer lpOl1a camp. 
Wil irain. Cool cimate, F 
pay, greet fun I For 
bl'och~ : Camp 
f'inewooo, 300 Om Cwnp Ad. , 
Hend«tonville, NC. 28792. 
. The Herald r_,_ the right lo · 
reluaaanyadwrtiMmerit• 
deems objedionablit lor any 
reason. . 
.Cludieds wit be accapCad on 
a pr9p8ld bula only, excap( lor 
~Mil •labliah«t 
accounts. Ma may be placad In 
·the l;lerald office Of by mail, 
pay~ encloMd, 10 the 
~ Haight■ Harald, 122. 
Gaff.aeom■r-Cenlar, 
W-■m Kantudty UMnly, 
Bowing GnM, Ky. 42101 , 
For more lnfonnation call Chris 
at 745-6287 or 7-4S-~. J 
• 
• 
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· . · , The·· Solution· r he problem we fa~e tooay hQth a'f~e·social and individual 
level are. truly awesome: at the national level the issue~ are 
human right , poverty and war .. At 1he indi~iduat ·1evel, pepple . 
are searching for identity, elf-worth, accep~ce and love. We 
believe the solution to all of these problems is Jesus Christ, · 
and we are available ·to talk with:stu.dents and colleagues about 
The Solution. 
Jean M. Almand 
Ll)fafy Public Services 
Robye Anderson 
Physical Eclx:atlon & 
Recreation 
Or. Donald w. Bailey 
Biology 
Carole E. Baum 
Engish 
Or. Daniel Biles 
Mathematics 
Marcella Brashear 
Office of the President, 
retired 
MyrlC.~s ar 
Finance.& nagement 
Info~ · Syst_ems 
Joseph Brooks 
Music 
Or. Carol Brown 
Modem Languages & 
lntercultural Studies 
1-lelen B. Brown 
Nursing 
Cathie Bryant 
College or _Education 
Or. Larry M. Ca~louel 
Communication t. 
Broadcasting I 
Phyllis J . Causey 
College oJ Busine~ 
g~ M. Chamber~n 
. ry 
Sharon Holzendort 
Physical Educalion 
Eugene Hoofer Pub!ie Safely 
Or. William A. Howard 
Allied Health 
Or. Luther Hughes 
Head, Agciculture 
Mary Barr Hu"1)hrey 
Mathematics 
Gladis P. Jacobs 
Recreational Activities, ' 
retired 
Stephen Jacobs 
Mathematics 
Or. Peggy Keck 
Finance & Management 
Information Systems 
David T. Kelsey J') 
Music 
Kristie Kennedy 
· Credit Union 
Sharon L. Law 
Music 
Carol M. Lockhart 
English 
Or. John Long 
Philosophy & Religion 
Dixie Mahurin 
Athletics 
R..odney Mccurry 
Biology 
Or. Earl F. Pearson 
Chemistry 
Or. R~Prins 
Biology 
Sylvia Pulliam 
Co~er Science 
Or. Joyce Rasdall 
Home Economics & Family 
Living 
Samuel H. Riner 
Accounting 
Mary Rose 
Health Services, retired 
Ray W. Rose 
Physical Education & 
Recreation, retired 
Or. Herbert N. Siml"Ons 
Teacher Education\ 
AdoHina V. SilJlPSOn 
Library Public Services 
Or. John S. Spraker 
Mathe~ti· 
Becky Sta r 
Mathematics • 
Or. Joseph F. Stokes 
Mathematics 
Or. Jack W. Thacker 
· History . 
Or. Frank R Toman 
Biology . 
Or. Jo sept\ L T ralton 
Philosophy & Religion 
Or. John H. Crenshaw 
· Co~er·Science 
Sue Lynn McGuire Or. Richard L Troutman 
Lllrary Special Collections Head, History 
Lucy Daniels David H. Mefford Or. Joseph A. Uveges 
Admissions, retired Government · U>rary Public Service 
Of. Valgene Dunham Or. Eula Monroe 
~acf. Biology Teacher E<l.leation 
Marjorie G. Dye Or. Ruth t,1orriss • 
Slldent Financial 'Aid , ··Music, retired 
Dr. Larry P. Elliot 
Biology 
James W. Felx 
'Ptlyiicali:CM:ltion 
Or. Sc:ott Ford · . 
Biology 
OeeGibson 
Convrulily Affairs & 
Special EVMS, retired 
NevaB. Gielow 
career SeMces Center 
.ViglniaM. Han<s 
......... 
FiwaaHlifdD,r\ . 
Haml Eaollllffllca I Famlly 
I.Mng, 
Howard E. Newton 
U:>rary Special Coltedions 
' . 
Or. Chris1opher S. No/ton 
Music 
Or. Thomas c. Noser . 
Economics 
Or. Regis O'Connor 
• Commmlcaiion & 
Broadcas1ing 
LaldaOldham WKYU-TV . 
.klanllaP8111 
Teacher Educatiorl 
. . 
Or. Kay Payne, 
Comnulil:allon& 
8roadcalrlll 
'Dr. AabeltHDlpw\ 
-~ ... · ~~ 
-.!Opti Uveges 
GOlleSl8 Heigta BoQkstore 
r 
Rodney o .. Veitschegger 
Accounling 
Donald ·wade 
~er & Information 
Systems · 
Or. Wanda Weidemann 
Mathematics · 
Of. Steven 0 . White 
Accounting 
Kemeth N. Whitley 
Public Health 
. Or. Richard A. WIison 
Pubiic Health 
. 
Or. Latiy.J. Wim 
Comnu1icatlon& ~ 
Or. T. Alan Yungbk,th 
Biology 
' 
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1, 
Also, feel free to contact .any· of these · 
, • · cam_pu$ Christian groups: 
.. 
Baptist Studellt Union Church of Christ 
781-3185 . Student Center 
843-1814 
Campus Crusade for 
Christ Episcopal Student 
782.:3466 Fellowship 
843-6563 
·. camPus Mimst 
International Fellowship of·· 
843-6525 Christian Athletes 
/' 842-6218 
Chi Alpha . \ 
Christian Fellowship Lutheran Stwtent 
843-4376 Fellowship 
843-959.5 
Christian Student 
' F.ellowship Newman Club 
781-2188 .. 843-3.638 
Wesley Foundation 
842-2880 
I ·• 
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